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For representative in congress for first
district
THOMAS II. TONGUE, of Washington.
For presidential electors

O. F. PAXTON, ilnltnomah.
Til. MAX FORD, Marion.
J. C. FULJ.ERTOS, Douglaa.
W. D. FURNISH, Umatilla.

For supreme judge
CHARLES E. WOLYERTON, Linn

For food and dairy commissioner

JiiJ.v?.c:,fal,0OD,,h- -

and Clack auia
A. S. DRESSER, Clackamas.

For district attorney for fifth district
HARRISON ALLEN, Clatsop.

For representative
J. L. KRUSE, of Stafford.
JOHN TALBERT, of Clackamas.
CHARLES TOOLE, of Canemah.

For county commissioners
THOMAS KILI.KV. ,.f ,,K.

JOHN LEWELLEN.of Springwater. j

JorstieriU
W. li. SMITH, of Abernethy.

For clerk
WELDON SHANK, of Canly.

For recorder
THOS. P. RANDALL, of Oregon City

For assessor
ELI WILLIAMS, of Currinsville.

For treasurer
E. T. WHITE, of Damascus.

For school superintendent
J. C. ZINSER, of Oregon City.

For surveyor
ERNEST BANDS, of Oregon City.

For coroner
J. W. NORRIS, of Oregon City.

Electio.n June

Vots the straight.

Tua Enterpriee has a Iareer circnla
tion than any other paper in the county.

Have you registered? If you wish to
vote you muet attend to this important
matter.

If five people read each copy, then
10.000 people read the Enterprise each
week.

If you want a republican United States
eenator, you must vote for republican
legislative candidates.

Somk of the Kentucky brand of har-
mony has slopped over into Tennessee.
The republican party in Tennessee is
tplit into factions.

democratic notary has succeeded
In gettinit Dewev's null, that , :..

Uryan been sworn yet.?

('tis.

Annie

Tun

Tiiebb are a few exceptions to the
general prosperity, and some industries
can be named that are not increasing.

will hardly be by the fusion-Ist- s,

howeverr They are begging, burg-Jar-

and train-robbin-

ArrER McKinley knocks Bryan out
again next full, it J8 to be hoped he
won't claim blow was foul. He

Cooper

D

Graphic

ought, at least, lo be at game aa tx- -

champion Corbett and acknowledge
i whipped, and a buck number forever,

Prosperity haa had mioh a lhat Ilia tion farmers. The general rise complain o City
tho can't find will In prices in all agricultural prodiieta lintel men. Object lo paying per ilay

be hard lines on the IioIhi. roeaibly trnafrtrml their in.liiatry from depres- - In room with four

thla will throw litfhton Die question whvlslon to thrift. Experts estimated Ia.lera a III make a protest.

hobo li alwag a democrat.

Wiista state like Colorado, the great

est free silver in our of

states, comes out like it did last week

and declare for the gold standard and

against cheap money, it seems like It li
time the fusion party waa taking two or

three, bottles of bi-

tters" and quit trying to break the seal

of the tomb where free silver corpse
lies buried forever

It ia reported from Vancouver, B. 0.
that the democrats of Alaska will choose

delegates at Juneau, May 28, for the

national convention to be held at Kan

aaaCity, July 4. As Alanka ia a gold

country it will be interesting to watch

the course of i la delegates in what will

probably be a silver convention. Their

presence would seem to luteal fire-

brands. Astoriao.

Whkn all of the unproductive land In

the Northwest ia put into cultivation
that will raise a good crop when cult-

ivated, there will be a population in the
W jllamette any of

other ataV onion. We U'otighl as liberties

auce lor tbe consutuplion of 1.and if the prediction that the trade of,r
'roia

ocean, r
of this vallev will be nil!)- - A i& A A A A A J

millions. ..

A Clackamas county man reports that
be 15 pounds and one ounce of

butter from one Jersey cow in week,
recently. Thia la manufactured
at a creamery would sell for aix dollars
in Of course this is an extraor-
dinary production, but it shows
can be done by and intelligent
care of the cow. Every cow well taken
care of would earn a good profit if
were more creameries. McMinnville

Oxe of our. gallant; officers who met
death last month at the bauds of the
niipinoe, wrote a letter home a abort
time before, a hich, in referring to the
American Tagsls, indicated veiy plainly
where the blame rests fnr il,

sacrifice the loyal men in blue. An

extract says : "It makes a want lo
gwt a few days' leave and go back and
ga6' a few 'shining lights of American, !,..!

The

enemy
io

every one oi our killed his "epuwic..
death jw St. a

it, and only on
ately,, that his 'frienda' will!
minage some way help him and
uui tnai 0nij a few men are
making all the noise. It would be differ
ent if he was fighting for liberty. He is
fighting for the supremacy of the
race, which the one in favor of
the and the subversion
all others, anJ he is fighting a
crown." And yet what hypocritical
howl goes up from the antis about the
criminal sacrifice of life Newberg

The snake editor ol the
K II. Gabbert, started out last week to

modern and he looms
in his new role like a bunch ribbon

on a pig's tail. Like of old. he
has chosen to slay his opponents with

"jawbone an ass", he
concludes his debased article, bis own

adjectives cowhide him to death and
to the public his polluted

He ooces as a i.IU III
the shirt front of freedom, but from the

of he uses his pet word
"lousy", we are disposed to him
as a sort of a linch pin in the shirt front

Gabbert, the who
was never known to look a man in
Clackamas squarely inu. the eyes,
has laid flnu-- tl.aI'lnuurui. xias um, uuHumeu the

used

the

men

aggressive, invited battle; and we
take a dare

Cowardly as the catfish, it is his obiert
to inute others into controversy, then to
muddy up the water and swim away
unseen. H,8 dirty little had

as much weight In opinion
would a flea on the tail of a lion. hit.

ing hard to make the run fast.
His nose stuck in everybody else's
business, and he'll it there fust

too some day.

rnariiai

loss.
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advanck in rAHM rnoni t t. i Myers, Livestock Inspector
Next to the earner, the class

moat benefited liy Ilia revival of pros

perity under a republican admlulslra
arethe ivmocral Kansas

This liaa
'id others,

lorinalhave

advocate nation

millions,

there

for

that the products of last year were worth

a and half of dollar more

any during (he

depression from 1S!2 lo ISM. This Is

auk

an average Increase of 31 per cent. Live- -
The r.apresa of today adv.

atock general haa gained in value :W ....,. .i,.,.., rr..tr
per cent, and crope show an increase of

:'5 percent. The products of lire stock,

Including nieata, products, etc.,
hive Increased 40 per cent over Ilia

lowest point during the period men-

tioned. Horace have increased
third, cattle about 40 per cent, and

aheep hava doubled in value. In

of farm lands there la a decidedly jOM,(,i, Whaler a letter
and aalee are far he stand for

a of better prices for 'election (he House the

firm nr.i.1.1. '. ....I iK- - , of Alabama.
I ..w HUU.WI HII. I

mount of mortgages are materially de

creased.
A brighter day dawned the

frmers of America, and the restless,
panicky claaa of who In

lsid were prone to bel eve In free silver
aa a for their ilia, are now con

and happy and confirmed in the
belief Mist protection and prosperity go

hand in hand and that sound money and
valley equal ' if liberty

confidence the foundation of a
in . ,

i of

T'Z h-

-
iot b!f'r,ered

the
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bered by the FrlJ
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of
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about

Tryan and are nominated ly
the (Kipuhsia at Sioux Falls.

The of Ihe Boadera nutI I
and Donnelly.

republicane return to the fold
desert silver.

The senate will kill the canal

ia arrested at
burg perjury.

Da son population.
to

telephone companies consolidate.

Saturday, May 12.
In the irreatettt fi.tic battU

It goes

J. defeated J. Corbett in
New York. The fiVM latted 23 rounds.

California athletes at Princetown.
Win only two out of twelve day
events.

At the closing of the Volksraad
Monday, Msy 7, President Krug'er cried
out : "Ood of the Volksraad. shall Do.
be the final act? No! will he

statesmanship.' Everv merc"1" BnU ""W the right.

directlv afribn,.,! , .... " "Ur" V'"
' lie documentary of a

given tie bv them men an.i dviiiah n.,n.,.i.... . . . . .,, ,.!-.....-
... u,.,.,,a auiiiiinHie me

owes
to for Aguinaldo is One of the guards at Helena shot

and II f ..knows bangs desper

to out, I'Xed
a i .

, .

realizing
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Middle en
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A.M.Crawford
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Jeffrie James

on

'8 "lt" P
proofs

them,

sneak,

uwr as ne was attempting to
escape over the boundary fence. The

challenged the prisoner,
reply, and then fired. The

matter being investigated by
. . ,

a court

Sunday, May 13.
The baseball team vetpr.

day afternoon defeated the IWIaml
Academy nine the Chernawa grounds
in an interesting contest by a score o
i to o

In

no

on

By a close vote the .Senat. Im!
jected the proposition to erect, without
reference to the price at which tlm ur...
ernment could secure armor plate for ita
warships, an armor plate factory.

V ictoria, B. C May 13. The
erAmur arrived this afternoon from
Skairway. She bri- - m. rt rj tills,
the Yukon river opened at Dawson on

morning of May 8th. and steamer.
are now running regularly from lake
LDarge through.

Monday, May 14.

War is almost over is th Rriiini. :
. ..

oi me situation in South Africa. Lord
nolens was welcomed to
Dutch, Inwever, have small material

Spencer Wilkinson p.,... n
overthrow in three to six months.

House minority COmtmrfna
against the shipping subsidy bill. Thev

v..a.c,C um W0U carf.y
away rather than . vl I Jlllafremi niii

The inspectors anooinUil v., . v. Lv,j unir
master-Genera- l Smith fn m.u . t- mi inves-tigation into the postal framl. ; re ¬

started for Havana today ftfter a flna,
conference with Mr. Smith.

Every street-ca- r linn ii.iir.'ni. rr anavny, n.an.. was fn ..

Sunday and no show of violence was
offered by the strikers. Ti
of the Federal

" '"ji'iiciion
court, enjoining the union

men from inteferine with h
cars, and the added fact that it was Sun-- 1
day combined to have a !,.iu, .r
on the sinkers.

re--

is

In

fur l in Ml ilia county reports Ilia nntniwr
of sheep In the county lo he IM.H11H.

Tuesday, May Id
tilt

farmers
a

hipped

hoping

lloer seek annexation to the I'nlted
Slate. Peace rominlsxioii now due In

Yurk am hiiimih ired lo t li lis

cniiiitry lo raise Ilia stars and stripes!
over fount Alriea.

..
in n, ,, i;i.-l.r.- l

....

prisoner

"

n

Khi-Un- In revenge for Tanimauys' attl
til. la on Ilia doer War.

Porto liicoand Hawaii In democratic
convention, Inlanders will send dele--

t!tes
After a conference aith the President,

at tthirh understanding waa reached
liy which he will be appointed a llriaa--

In the leuUr army, (ien- -

rr gave
upward tendency more announcing Hist would

as result to from eighth

haa

and

bill.

losing

Coast

lose

field

God

fi.ht

but

Chernawa

We.lnelsy, May 111.

Itoer delegates have advised surrender
if they again stitfer defeat in the Vaa'.
In recent r at Mafe king, the
Ilirsere repiilwd will, heavy lues.
ISilller iHVllpies (ilelico,

Kilipinoa reject civil marring).. The
Jesuits alxuninate It as no more than
colicuhinsLe. Thev lncli-r-n

civilisation and progress a fIe, and in
a sensational cirvutar they advise rejec-
tion presa andto that of worhlp,are

the can pro-- L irdillon

iQl

one

is

for

Colorado

for

had

tlm

steam

cl)Hlonora

an

out

me

r,...

denounce

Senator Clark resigns bis seal, with
the intention of being reappointed by
tlie governor. The senate may not rec- -

JjOgmsrt his resignation, which would pre- -
llVi.nl III r,alilM,iiO ni.,1,1

Columbian rebels threaten Panama,
(treat excitement prevails in that city
and the United States veselre have been
ordered lo the scene.

Secretary (isge reorta upon Inquiry
from the house of reprraenUlives. that
4 4.7 Japa have landed in the Unite I

States within the past nine months.

Thursday, May 17.

llritish are nearing Maleking,
column only 3.1 miles sasy.

Acting Governor fpnggs tonight ap-
pointed Willism A. Clark, of Iluiie.
United States Senator, lo aerve until Ihe
next Iislsture shall ele t his smveaaor

""r f'L.lr'e .iui.ll,,n mmm Hll
early Id the day with Ihe governor, and

(continued on page five.)

Life's a sock Race f
To a sick man. He's hobbled, hamper-ti- l,

handicapped by his sickness. Every
little while he. has to lay off for a day.

1 . VIIA i V 1

Jiarjing.

lie can't get
ahead. Kvery-bod- y

w( bin'
in struggle
for If
sickness
natr in .
eased condition
of the stomach
(and most

thcrr'a
a for it.
Pierce's
Medical Iiscov.
erv is not a cure-al- l,

but a medi-
cine specially de.
signeil to cure
diaraaes of
stomach and

of digestion
and nutrition. It
curee forme
of disease, because
many forms of
disease originate
in a diseased

.1.. .

ach and digestive and nutritive system.
M write to trll you of Ih (rest brnrAt I harerrcrive.1 from Ihe use of Ur. Mercc's (iolilrn

i - . n. Birn.of Hvro.liU. futnam County, Writ Vs "Ifcureil rae of a rtrr Inrl cmtr r,r i,ii. -- .i..
withaMriciaUd 7, trrrjriil livrr.

the

origi.

cure

the

..t

m.

fcrf'irr 1 liryaatha? UaV of .nUn AAi. lu . .
. - 7 . " i'ias.v?rry ' n

The that I at cliil ".".S 17.Z
me; bowcU crm.ttp.tcd. nd I If. w. . mlJry
tO m I rrrrfa In fie- I1.
lema. and aH fa? ais' V'a.lZ;to trjr the 'OoMco Mrdir.l Mover.,' m I l!
ffrit .t!.0hiV '.":r ukin r b",,iso 1 butwonr. mr I ...in v. ,i

work, , .. .
K,4

oi ii anu usrdIt about eKht weaks lonfrr, when I w, prr.
bottles of Ihe Mscorrry; and some of lr.- nnTOK'n '"the "DiMcy:

Dr. Pierri'fl Ptfiant P-i- i-- i ai
IVWaia In haaalte.

"After iufTerinff from rH n.....
I was cured (wo

DeWitt'a HsLh.iI ..,.."'
J. Baiter, North Brook, N. C. It ieals
everything. Beware of n
ura. a.

con- -

For fonng Men and loung tr,lu.n.
There is nothini: that will "'ii nieIre of a youni: man or . ...

to have Inferior laundry work put off on
me.... iney may dress ever so well
but if their shirt front or shirt waist Is
mussv thofr nnaf n.. , ..' r "''i",ttr,tn'-- is
The Troy laundry makes a specialty 0f
ladies' and itentlnmen'a n.- wura.Ihere can be no better work than is
done at the Tj. VA VAMP r...
jonnson a Darner shop.

surcrsa.

sick-nr- a

or-
gans

ninny

Witch

Troy. - j 'i'iors ai

"DeWitt's Little Earlv Rfr. .- 1-
finest pills I eyer used." I), J. Moore
Millbrook. Ala.. TUnnUi. ..'

' i"" ' uu'e an
Iverand bowel troubles. Ueo. A. Harding

How Are Tear Klduers t
pie free. Add. bitiili.g ju.uiwl (,., thlcaao (J "

w

It-l-

does)

Ir.
Ooldcn

III

llltle

years

COO,

An Astonishing But True Story
" My home I In Sidney, Ohio. I have been nearer death with con,,,,,,,.,,,,

than any other living person In llio wot Id. and I want you to read thu, .,"
ran tell oiIhm. I t'X'k a avvero told and neglected It, 1 grew worn,. ,i

1

limn mid nt the end of
two ycais 1 had run Into
consumption. 1 coughed
Irmblv. lust Mi'li. could
not sleen, and beewma so
dreadfully weak that I
hud to lake lo bed. In
the foiiviug eighteen
months I gradually
rr.ulud (he lai slaea
of C 'HHiimtlnii. No leas
than seven pliyniclnua
treated me and all gave
me ui savini; I va In- -

tliialilo. 1 va absulutely

llv

If1 Q , .
helple. The whole fain- - vVt T'wore lhemelves out J JX'.iiring for me, One day
Hither and sister came ( "J

in mv lMldc, and said ?
I lull but a day ur two mote to live. Tears rolled down their theeka aa tllv

' lied lite news. The doctors had declared I waa In the laat stage, an. I
II ill..,! l.liti. rami. I liu. I Mllt,,,i I., it,.. I... I ... ...1... . . . . to

t ave. I wanted to go out and see in y ileal ly llived town of bnluey oiu-- e n,rs
I' iey told me null a Hung was Impossible thai I would surely die Iwfors ,J
buk. H it I Insistrd. and to gratify tny dying wish, a carriage waa ntlsdun

li a b.d of pillows, and to this I was tarried and slowly driven eruind Cmitt
II usoStiaie. I got home nmia dead than a!lve. Through the me. ,, JtQVu
d nee. soiin oiie brought a trial Uiltle of ntvdnlue Mid to be actisumiitiiin(u((
N . oiio I mglncd fur an Instant II waa worth lr lug. Hut as a drowulng prima
K vs ar a slraw, so tried this medicine. I was f after taking two il,.,r(
M .: h.-- r e.ot more of the medicine and I look It. Improving all the lime. 1hv i
n i as well at anyrvadcr of this pa-r- . and Ihe tue.lulne that cured nm
A ker It ,;Uh kcinedv for Coiisuinj'iiou. I declare Ufre ol and man tt.at
c.ury wool here printetl la true."

T'i;i rrtitk'iU iKMiituflial.i, Al Inifce nffl.-e- l WM(ta W II ll..W( VvP' "I" '"snl Ur A.k'f tl .l.l.'.i. Knsllsk W.mlr, i, uO , t, ikAa. a. .ii..'i.
(ii itniiv.ii ilruvKl.iai.t M.nv, tihln F

'r" I rn'eei l'neo m ea anf i tlfUtfftft'
fu isi m 'as t UaitUV, aW . ia4 $ Uate lal

es ajftajf Asl aTWtal
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Somebody at boon will willing
tonight lor a boa.
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the guars nlre.
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UnalTeTtrJ hy cold
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